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I Orpheum Theatre j
Will Be Given for
One Afternoon Only

Friday,ill3 p.m.
The Free Lecture Demonstration of
the Marvelous English Invention, the

Veedce Health
MarhinnThc famo"sWo,ll,er"
ITlClU111 ItSWorking Instrument
These Public Demonstrations conclu-

clusively prove the Venice's Marvelous
Power to

INSTANTY STOP PAIN*

and its extraordinary Curative Value
for successful treating of many dis¬
eases at home without Medicine, Sur¬
gery or Electritv. LOCAL SUPPERS
from all Painful Complaints such as:

NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM,
SCIATICA.
NEURASTHENIA,
NEURITIS,
LUMBAGO,

also from
WEAK EYES,
DEAFNESS,
PARALYSIS,
ASTHMA,
CATARRH,
BRONCHITIS.
STAMMERING,
GOITRE,

are cordially invited to attend this
Convincing Demonstration, and to there
try PREE OP CHARGE, the immediate
effects of the Veedee Blood Circulator's

Fh.EE TRIALS
which will be nlloweil on the platform
to as many sufferers as time will per¬
mit.

It is not the Demonstrator but the
wonderful machine which alone does
the work, ami even a child can use it.

Kuro|>can users comprise:
H. M. THE QUEEN OP SPAIN,
II. M. THE QUEEN OF PORTUGAL
H. M. THE KING OF BULGARIA,

and thousands of others.
VEEDEE HOME TREATMENT Is

fully endorsed, recognized and highly
commended by hundreds of the lead¬
ing physicians ami Scientists in every
country.
American users comprise Thousands

of the Leaders in Society, Art, Litera¬
ture. Law and Science in every state.
These Free Lecture Demonstrations

have created intense interest in Paris,
London, New York, San Francisco, etc..
proving that the Vecdee is the most per¬
fect, simple and successful appliance
for Home Treatment of the above
named complaints.

Large, enthusiastic audiences have
recently attended these demonstra-
tions in the principal cities of the Un-
ited States.

INSTRUCTIVE AND INTENSELY INTERESTING
TOMORROW. FRIDAY, AT THREE ONE AFTERNOON ONLY

IMPORTANT NOTICE.During the next throe days only, commencing
tomorrow, Friday, and ending Sunday night, the Voodoo Health Machine will
l>e on view at the Juneau Drug Comp any, opposite the Alaskan Hotel, and
Free Information can be procured at their store.
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A Typical Audience at a Vecdce Lect-re De.uoustration
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Henry Boawell, the Seattle saloon

man who ran down with his automo-

bile and killed Byrl Borry, the 18-year-
old daughter of a Seward prospector,
was fined $1,000 for manslaughter to

which he plead guilty. It is stated
that Boawell also agreed to contribute
$3,000 to tho family of the girl as dam¬

ages. A Jury trial had disagreed bo-

foro the compromise was reached.
* . .

V. Mischeno, a Russian civil engin¬
eer, Is heading a party of 40 or 50 oth¬

er Russians that are bound for the
headwaters of the White river by way
of Whltehorse. The party is now at

Whltehorso waiting for the opening
of upper Yukon navigation. Mischeno,
while a Russian by birth, is an Ameri¬

can citizen, and has property interests
in California.

. . ,.

Many old time White Pass employ¬
ees are beneficiaries on account of tho

absorbtion of the Northern Navigation
company by the former concern. They
are being sent down the Yukon to

represent the White Pass at various

lower river points.
« . .

William Cook, who has resided at

Wrangell since 1897, died last week at

that place, aged 63 years. His wife

died there six years ago.
. . .

The Copper Mountain mine, Prince
nf Wales Island, is being put In shape
for operation this summer.

* * *

Harold F. Trobrldge was accidently
shot at Port Ward recently when put¬
ting a loaded gun into a boat. Ho died

three hours afterward when being tak¬

en in a boat to Wrangell.
* * .

Anna Dick, an old Indian of Wran¬

gell, was found to bo insane last week

and will be sent to the insane asylum
at Mornlngside.

NIAGARA FALLS WATER
RIGHTS AGREED UPON

*
WASHINGTON, May 28..A com¬

promise bill to regulate the water

power diversion rights at Niagara
Falls has been agreed on between Sec¬

retary of War LIndley M. Garrison
and Representatives Harrison. Cline
and Cooper, representing the House

Foreign Affairs Committee. The bill

gives the Secretary of War the right
to Issue revocable permits for a dnily
diversion averaging 15,000 cubic feet

per second on the American side and

for the importation of 250,000 horse

power from the Canadian side.
The control over the rates, tolls

and service would be left to the State

of New York.

CHINESE BORROW FROM
AMERICAN STEEL MEN

l.ONDON, May 28. . The London

Daily Mail says the Chinese govern¬

ment is negotiating a $20,000,000 loan

"rom the Bethlehem Steel company of

which $20,000,000 will be used for

'he construction of a naval base at

^oochow.

DECORATION DAY FLOWERS.
Place orders now for flowers for

Decoration Day. Fine assortment.
Phone 47..Winter & Pond. 5-28-3t

TRANSPORTATION IS
REDUCED TO SYSTEM

Ono of tho moat -fntercstlng features
of tho great development work now

underway near Juneau Is tho facility
within which a thorough organization
has mastered the transportation prob¬
lem connected with the erection of

tho Alaska Gastlneau Mining Com¬

pany's great Impounding dam at Sal¬
mon creek. The foregoing remarks
were made by an engineer compotent
to be a judge of such matters.
"For Instance," he said, "consider the

following: The LaTouche brought 1,-
200 tons of cement for the great Im¬

pounding dam arriving hore Saturday
night; the Santa Ana came in Mon¬

day with 700 tons of the same material
and the Seward will bo In today with
another 1000 tons, making a total of
2,900 tons which must all be on the

ground where the process of dam
erection Is underway within a space
of four days, because It must be taken
care of as fast as the ship can dis¬
charge.
"The problem Is handled In this

wise. As soon as a cement ship
comes In a gasoline tug proceeds to

the dock with a big barge In tow on

which are ranged In a series of trains
several cars standing on track placed
on the barge dock. The ship discharg¬
es from the hold direct to the cars.

As soon as tho cars are all filled the
tow departs for the Salmon creek
landing three miles up Gastlneau
channel, and another barge slmllarlly
equipped takes its place.
-me ioaaea Darge proceeas 10 sal¬

mon creek and ties up to an incline
slip built to rise and fall with the
tide and connected with a solid in¬
cline tramway leading directly to the
crest of the flrst hill at a height of
300 feet and distant altogether about
2,000 feet The cars pass from the

barge onto an apron car of original
design, and created to moot the con¬

ditions of a heavy 25-foot tide that

prevails at this place. The apron car

is hoisted to the solid tramway where
the loaded cars arc drawn on to the
track and started on the flrst lap of
the Journey.
"At tho top of the flrst hill the

cars are side tracked to the yard of a

little narrow gunge railroad operated
by an 8-ton Porter locomotive. About
two miles out the grade becomes too
stiff for the little Porter engine and
so it is displaced by a 20-ton Shay
engine which hauls the train over a

grade averaging about 7% until the
second incline tramway is reached
about three miles from Gastineau
channel. Here the cars loaded with
cement make another ascent of 300
feet in a. distance of about 1,200 and
reach the base of the dam construct¬
ion.
"An arch has been left on the track

level through which the cars pass to
the warehouse within the Impounding
pond above the dam. The cement then
drops on to the conveyor belt and is

carried to the mixing tower or is
stored in the warehouse, depending
largely upon the activity with which

it arrives on the Bcene.

"The cement is never touched by
hand after It leaves the hold of the
ship until it reaches tho warehouso
where the conveyor belt carries it to

the mixer. It is handled again in

opening and dumping the sacks in
the mixer, but that is all.machinery
does the remainder of the hard work."

PASSENGERS ARRIVING
ON THE MARIPOSA
.4.

The Mariposa arriving from the
South last evening brought the follow¬
ing passengers for Juneau:

Bishop P. T. Rowe, Mrs. A.

Barnette, E. V. Davelec and wife, Mrs.
Sunds and two children, Handy Obert
and wife, W. T. O'Brien, A. J. Ross,
C. J. Pearce, jr., J. W. Dudley, Leo
R. Rowe, W. H. Glllnrd, J. L. Free-
burn, Elias Erickson, A. Larson, Mrs.
L. Smith, G. Vanettl, Miss M. G. Ham¬
ilton, Mrs. Jetta H. Gray, Louis Par-
man, Miss Rose Fullerton, J. C. Bow¬
les and wife, C. H. Pearce, 3 second
class.
There were many passengers for

Skagway enroute to the interior for
the most part and each of the towns
to the Westward have a goodly num¬

ber of passengers aboard.

INTERNATIONAL POSTAGE
MAY CUT TO THREE CENTS

.*.
LONDON, May 28. The London

Standard says it has authoritative in-
ic>mntion that more than two-thirds
of the Nations In the International
postage union have agreed that loi¬
ter postage rates shall be reduced
from five cents an ounce to three
cents an ounce.

UNION PACIFIC PREPARES
TO MOVE FALL CROP8

NEW YORK, May 28.The Union
Pacific has ordered 900 all-steel freight
cars from Davenport, Iowa, concern

to be used In crop-moving.

DECORATION DAY FLOWERS.
Place orders now for flowers for

Decoration Day. Fine assortmef.
Phono 47..Winter & Pond. 6-28-31

WORLD'S LARGEST
SURVEY IN ALASKA

SITKA, Alaska, May 8..Scarring a

broad lino across 600 miles of wilder¬

ness In the Far North, in order that

the possessions of the United States

and Canada may have a distinct sep¬
aration at overy point, will be com¬

pleted during the coming open season.

The work has been In progress since

1907 under tho direction of Thomas

RIgga, Jr.. civil engineer, representing
the United States Alaskan boundary
commission, who is now a membor of

tho Alaska railroad commission, and

T. D. Craig, representing a similar

commission of Canada.
Although the United States and Can¬

ada have been neighbors in the Far

North for nearly a half century, the

exact dividing line between their pos¬

sessions, especially as to the northern

portion, was, previous to this survey,
Indefinite and conflicting. Many dis¬

putes arising, the two governments de¬

cided Anally, through their commis¬
sions, that an absolute Burvey, clear¬

ly established and marked for all

time should bo made along the one

hundred and forty-first meridian, from

the Mount St. Ellas Alps, on the Pa¬

cific, to the Arctic ocean, a distance

of approximately 600 miles.
The United States surveying party

consisted of from sixty to eighty men

each season since the work was under¬

taken. Chief Engineer Rlggs, himself
a young college man, selected his aids

from the hardiest classes.cowboys,
forest rangers, prospectors, timber
cruisers and frontiersmen, with a lib¬

eral sprinkling of engineers. New ex¬

peditions were organized each Bprlng,
although many of the men who started

at the beginning have remained In the

service up to the present time. It was

the custom, too, to leave a few men In

the North each winter to care for

equipment and supplies.
The actual visible results of the six

or seven yearB of efforts, a twenty-foot
vista, cut, like a gigantic avenue or

lane, through ail timber and brush dis¬

tricts, together with monuments set at

lntervislble points, from three to four

miles apart.
The monuments erected are of two

types, depending upon the Importance
of the locality. At prominent stream

crossings and main points of travel
the line marker consists of a flve-foot
aluminum bronze shaft, weighing 300

pounds, set In 2,000 pounds of con¬

crete. At loss Important points the

monument Is smaller, being designat¬
ed as a cone, cast of the same metal,
land requiring only 1,500 pounds of

concrete for the base. There are ap¬

proximately 200 of these monuments
'along the 600 miles of boundary. The

work of conveying the heavy materials
for their construction, mostly on pack
animals, sometimes on the shoulders

of the men themselves, was very slow

and laborious.
This survey is declared by engin¬

eers to be the stralghtest In the

world for the length encompassed..
New York World.

ALASKA BOY MAKES
WONDERFUL RECORD

George Pucher, 15 years and 11
months old. Is no heavyweight physi¬
cally. But mentally.look at this rec¬

ord:
Valedictorian of the class of 1914

of the Broadway high school, had suf-
flclent credits to be graduated from

the Tour-year course two and one-hall

years after his ontrance Into high
school, with 24 E's, 5 G's and 1 P. (E
is the highest attainable mnrk; G the

next. Ho was then only 16 years old.

At the end of three years ho had ad'

ded bIx more E's to his record, with ho

lower mark In any subject, and now

he is winding up his triumphant course

through algebra, geometry, classics
and other studies with a total of 34

E's, 5 G's and only one P. In his last

year he has had nothing but the high¬
est attainable marks.
Young Pucher Is a native of the far

North, born In the shadow of the

Arctic circle, near Dawson. Almost all

of his common school education was

received In Fairbanks, Alaska. His

high school education has all been at

Broadway. He Is a healthy, happy
normal ydungster, with a chubby face
and the appearance of a boy who
knows both how to work and how to

play.
"You're pretty little for a valedic¬

torian, aren't you, George?" ho was

asked by one who had, perhaps, al¬

lowed his Ideas of the size of high
school Btudents to grow up with him.

"Oh, I'm older than I look," he said

simply, going on to citptntn that he had
almout reached the advanced age of

sixteen.
He Intends to enter the University

of Washington, but he has not yet
made mp his mind what career he lh-

tendB to follow..Seattle Post-Intelll-
gencer.

4 « »

JUNEAUITES ARE VISITORS
AT WINDHAM BAY
.4»

WlNbHAM, May 23..Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Taylor and 'soh, of Juneau, ire
guests here of Mr. and Mrs. D. W,
Yates. Mi*. Yates is repairing hie
launch, Rosefab, and will leave In 11

for Juneaii'toon. j

The Only Thing That's
BIG

About Our Clothes is Their Value
That really is big, because it reflects highly specialized skill in de¬

signing, fitting and finishing the garments we make.
Some clothes are made by inexperienced so-called tailors. They re¬

mind us of a youth in Kansas, who called on an ex-judge and said, "I want
to be a lawyer." The judge paid no attention for some minutes, then said,
"Want to be a law-yer, do you?" Pointing to his library he shouted, "There
are the books." We would not want that youth to do our legal work un¬

til he has had years of experience. He might mess things. It's just so in
the art of tailoring. You do not want your clothes made by an apprentice
do you?

Suits Made to Measure

$20, $25, $30 and $35
Fit GUARANTEED. ONE THOUSAND Patterns to Select From.

Call and Look Them Over.

133 FRONT ST.
Phone 2-7-2
JUNEAU H. S. GRAVES SUITS and

Overcoats at
Eastern Prices

I HEADQUARTERS FOR RAINCOATS :: :: JUNEAU, ALASKA J

EXTRA
EXTRA
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Announcement to
the Ladies of Jun¬
eau and Vicinity.

The Greenbaum's Cloak and Suit company of Ta"

coma, Wash., has arrived with the most up-to-date
line of ladies' wearing apparel ever seen in Alaska.
It consists of high grade silk and cloth dresses of the

newest materials and styles.Suits, Furs, Waists,
Petticoats, Kimonas, and Ladies Silk Coats, etc.

Being unable to secure suitable storeroom, we

have engaged sample rooms at the Occidental Hotel,
and beginning Saturday, May 30th, at 10 a. m., we

will put on sale our entire stock which will be sold at

once and at prices never heard of before in all the his¬

tory of Alaska Territory.

A FEW PRICES
SELECTED AT

RANDOM
WAISTS Value up to

$2.50, at : : : : :7<>C

SILK PETTICOATS, ttl oc:
Values up to $5.00 M.yD

RAINCOATS,Values 7 A -
up to $200, at : :

$10 WOOL SWEAT-
ERS, at : : : bd.JD

DRESSES, Values up to $45
Will sold at cia aa
$22.50 to : : : MU.UU

I

Buy your furs now, and at a great saving, as all
furs will be sold at about 30 cents on the dollar.

The Greenbaum
Cloak& Suit Coj

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL j

Don't miss this sale, it will pay you
to Investigate


